
Repudiation.
There Is no hurtful in a Go-

vernment which depends almost ; exclusively
upon a healthy public dplnioh,. thantfijvt;<)f a,
refusal to pay debts legally 'ocintmptcd. e
have already expre ssoi'.our in
ence to the Allegbiaay bonds.;.?kudj.wWtelcon-
ceding much to the objections urged a'gflinstthe
manner in which the debtwinch these bonds
represent was originally contracted, we recog-
nise no reason that can invalidate this ohb'ga-
tion- in view of the fact that hundreds of oar
citiliens havcSputchasadr'thaso bonds, and have
reliecl- upon- -their • ultimate .and . honorable

fjyment- Wo can understand, too, how
onost .men. m.'a. community iikp [F®* 1 ,ofl

Pittsburg.- , particularly!, afte* - tlio lkilurorof
the• enterprise td assist which; this;debt’was
contracted, should, revolt at being Compelled
to assume the• responsibility put up'oit them by
their agents* and wo liiioiv liow dcmugoguc.s
havetaken, advantage ot this fooling, and have
bnceeddfd' in 'lncrcaslng it. But if a whoie7

sbnio'ppbliA opinion does not stop in to arrest
such.'examples , as, these, our whole system
'must become corrupt attdunsafe, repudia-
tion' begun with municipalities and .sustained
by intellectual mcn. ambitious to help them-
selves. orpaid for theirojinions.imigt. extend
itself to individuals to tho utter destructlon of
all'confldenee between man and man. ' '-

1

- Last Thursday, the people ofNew London,
Connecticut,held a town meetthg, or, what* is
understood in this vicinity as ■ a town election,
for thepurpose.of rescinding the following re-
solution, .which had'been previously adopted:

' “ VairJsThat John Bishop. T.oonfird iicmpnted,
I and Charles A. Gurlfjy. ho and tho same are hereby
I 'appointed a committee-on .-behalf,of the'Mayor/'AI
dermen Common Council. nnd: freemOh of'sald
.'city* With hill powerto take,suoh legal and proper
measures asthey ehall deem best, to teat and ex-
onerate the oitV. from a olaim broughtby the So-

toiatyfor Savings, aoorpofatton having a place of
basmets ih ;l Hartford, -to tho' Superior Court, arid
Also tO'tako'soph'other measures as.said committee
ASali deem proper, to ' exonerate, add'city, of New
.London (ton the payment of script;.'or, certificates
ofdebt: to'tho amount of$lOO,OOO, cMlmedtP'haro
been fsstted'by said-city. and .delivered to tboN-L.'

:, W."4P.'BailroWOorporttionr' f ''v‘ M ,V\a
* On the toconsidetatiori tho . whole number
©£ votas east , was 91&i of whi(jh.'4Sl were in
foxol of the; resolution toRescind' the above,

accordingly de-

’sftx&tchie The meeting.
‘,777777 ' 77~ *,■ 7'- ;

-A.Mnch jexcitemeht,nhaV resulted from this
.actioh‘7ofihe peoplo of .New London, and

• connectfon,
-and as pertinent to the feelingwhich prevails
*|fc th&V&diriKjfctf6f outf ’State on 1ttus snb-

a.Member of
the Supreme * Court of Wisconsin, Hon. Aa-

may;nQ) "bo; inappropriate:atit our
nblio'delta,-and botb*o£ them entail an. equal
iUtooo of shame: 6&e'My>oneuly 2rehiBlng to;pay, and, the other isby doing nothing.to pay. A

Btatefclto never settle Its debtsby.repudiation. lts
obligations will. livea: perpetualdisgrace, deprtv*

ing-niofall respecCin the world midtentingAt*

from'consociatioh or,'credit, with,our neighbors.
If.weiare-tdld,tbat tbe people ofthe .towns and
oitieswho have';vpluntarily voted tbeirpubllo credit
will cot .and qannoVbear the necessary, taxation,
let’themhejassuredithatir thby.faUinto.theputrid
'ipdf otrephdiatibn, they will .hare mere grievous
Eurdens' to>eaV,'than high-taxes, 1 The .scorn of

e man^itia.'andtheV.m°^ ,|l s°n36 of-tho. world will
siufens.intOiUmversalihfam'y.-. -

v“ThejVanetfta;,derived irqta the, loans, exceed
evenin matbzialwealthathousand fold the amount
that wottld be imffieientto *avo,ourcredit ond( pnr
oßaraoteri-and.buta tithe of what,we have already

w.onTd:ainply.Gnablaustq pay the interest
as-iffalls. due, .ais'easy to lose,our, reputation,
and extremely difficult to regain it. r A little aelf-

. Mfijrillee>ndr rftt the proper- time will
preserve ns Yropndegradation. No one .ever lost &

character butheregretted; ju tbobittornessof do*
‘eplilrtK&t 'hehadnot.-resorted td the-means of.re-
taining‘‘it. Bo,.wjthl3tatcB.’ylt is heedless to,isay|

mutdoipali^eB^ril\ibetbligh who
haye,proved recreant. Theworld; regards a State'
*,Or community in. the joonorete,'and no;pause is

discriminate the members'from the whole.
'* ft.pobilc. crime ;,ifl committed, inpublio
judgmentthe condemnation extends to the entire'
body. 1 Thepublic faith is in the Keeping of the
whole community The character ofthe State is,
its noblest ir<easure)arld do mibri with self-respect
will desire to come herc ilntess that character is■.good, v . “■
."Whenever tho brand Of dereliction from good

£kith.hfls stigmatized a State, that State has always
been outlawed-.as a traitress to her sister commu-
nities,- and.shunned in their common intercourse
long after the. original oaaso of condemnation bad
been follyi expiated. earned not only
-the sooro of all honeßtmen, but tbo indignation of
every honorable State in the Union. The mere
suspicion tbst attached .to Pennsylvania will not be

.until we cease to blush. ; On. the other
;hand|'afaithful ob&ervanoe offoreignand domestio
pledges has ever uphold the credit of nations and
-•sm&kduuudiy MChome.i’ ! vl-
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; £r)®i!«L T9tV;'®teiW!>gitPoj« of Saturday* boo
itbaf&llrvamg paragraph iu;regard to Hou.TJamel
Jft'jHeWea ft -iittfrfdfcn'lboa thkr upon oertaln

t OdhdflJdht. whicli haVe boon dulycousulered by h;«
..

ftmdMibls elauna .torepreaeatthe Third Congrefl:
aionaJ dtrtrtct. ‘Hla applioatiOh forbid seat muakbe
referred to a.committee..phich will btvoalijoto -

qther: Jt?W
..olty;Imem4er».> OuvaooounCuf aoloricalerror in ,
- theiendoweßielit »f:tbelr bdlots. no certificateboo .
bejii;Hrtied't4 theati 'AU th® mombojeeleot, but
-Blcilffc'*l|l'be.foj»6fted back forthwith;.hia.oa^o
Willh'eVMluedffufil h«tch<w«ea phefhor to reeled

v9(iq(mt9«J.'(,ilb,tho;.l»tt«r ***«,.the rote «f>certain
abldiaMifrhto Goreruor'a IsUndand-other irbespi; i1 n lathe Tho fast that William
equha* to serve notkeon of hism~
fention io-pontest. will: complicate matters,but m

asmaentoon t tho-.part .-of
gfeliSrto feyign aud pr/Sertatf other high con

- ,

.'ciatsS aotaiaatioufor the.diitxlct.ihe plantspow
;*«?<((!Woleotloa in theThinl Congreßßiontl

dhtowtS-T. n 1
i- Aq(ngulur.enduiiaooountable none washeawlin. -
cfijetlolnily of Troyriuii AlbSiny, on the 11thfiat.,
[which thetrUeacrMof thoa# cltled have concluded ,■ itnwt haTaibeM.theehoek ofauearthquake.The
Albahy Argiu of the ISth intt tape Weare jjl

-.‘«JJ6<f4’-ihilhiak that It', waa agtatle earthquake; >
learn thaMtwaa fett to.tb.U

reify*. eraskaTjtubeeu aeearedc by .two or.,.three;aUbi
. : arttbert'ftoul thifTtoinii ofGullderlend *ud New. .

-SOotlaadSyhS.fiWlSouTooontm^-roomyeafOfdey,
hint .the1. auud -fliehomßnon .-was. exporlentjed. in.

- iTiiiijiiTj.qei aoop erve;; »ev*juv v».«jk;.,n Th~rs
Idey<niofiiiag,. ;.Tbe heaTyramblingsotindand yi-
*b%hon^tt^rth"pSbnttiuMNK*jjiiy;'f«''rtsb;

thU/lnforuiation the? wereUgnoranfethat .
. «|7ci6Uohf;thlidg;had'boiHi : jeipenentied ’auywherq .

■, -,;C^fejjt<f>m^fp Father
)' ,!jwiat'ftuf’o’otMt'on j;B'aWrdayt.TUorotuK-''He l!

;du£its are the<same haithoae'-by’thuOitjr ofßidU-
. rfc>h>; :

- Huraeri?us' dirastere to Americerrshipplng
' ",fpl® 5rfpnffad- ij,'....- . ft .-'i.iTvri;v„ I

V;OT(esUnn»ber.ofintermonta/ip thlioity-for th®
• trie 240—94'adult*/end;l46,

jhmp^;o(Jlunge,^j.oburul«iona,'i2;dyaentory,
10 ,' ihllaißiuation 6f . thebratD,fi; inflammatioii of

i. the^lni«hteahowele'i'?V;inauitlon) l3V'TriBn>a-,

, r York
«yetdpjf<\~Tberliondon'. Herald states

thit theJ,lumdsof
Xord Jolyi jßassell.a despstoli' ftpni * Wfl^biingtofi^.

, -tJofimiißiDg rewjveito
; This is “ im*

- ‘imting
. from

;gwV^a^^.ct Of tke*BK>okiyny his^otehimeHt
. ' r pi

tbe Btit u\t. 5Jt ppd
'

;rtoVJ&sM'iritifftbe
teen formed.by Mr«|;loLap9j;bKtlbr,tiie')iiK||bat

Soaresknd his Cabinet shallsell £ower .Californi*
• to therTJnlted States. lt
piad, living mad, on thetabj&jt pfthp eatenßtffiot

. bua,' tixo Ttboio"of M!e3deq>jn,Trft<}t, at. one.sgulph,
-having no fean;of-aditdrdpred[ttbmaclil>iffiefa-

;. frixe; ;;ThosalO;of;terHtory never !>eenbneof
' tlft^poHtiear'prinolpies ofsf her litberal . pirty.of.

lt Js one u of the cardinal points in their

New Books,

political vatto.eeU territory, i' It is ex-:
. fcoodiogly - uinriMp ijhersfotef {ogress tfae sole of j

-’tertftoiyW^e^r^fiV.Ufiof other
points
Jssts kV.t^ef
•pwseni momenfc.to : securo fr»adoni cf-religion in
M**kfofey tofctft tlifUrtopaftfeaWfcU tfee»ortbern

•_ Btftesot Pffe»]bjU4{ ;h
BhpwSjtfcitf

.;nre still refy>
.Ttdoh retara of tiielr foraor ratoffc

} m*Jx *l'*' ’* 4k-, ;--_- «
= \ ■,i‘The Grand"Duke beopoid fias'abdicatedtnfavor

. , ;Gfhia ton; ArohdukoFerdinand., ,i - ■ v,- < -,,-

--wfHe/jtaa'baTlodi'ttponHoiabdloate by those who'
stare-ldssadveree tohls dynasty When sochanaot,

.wonldihaveprevented complications fore»een,'*nd
, - -which,eventually occuirod. :

"
"" "7" - "

. Whatdoes,abdicationsignlfy now ?- - - " : ■
: The GrandDuke abdioates a powerwhich he’ lie

: laegerpossesics.lfo ’renounces i n favor' of his ‘son
cright*WhioH ,«nthOnlongekiUej of-which die'has
~>h«eadepriTed.( i lu,sa-iY,!! »»>;me'-o-fi.; : i i
-.-'XehaSmnderstood thal hli restoration Is iropos-i

7 Taaeanyhas the d/ntyi to civs■ heertpiylt is ebo late:”'- Showillnaveho-
-bhhm'morfl'to do‘withAustrianprinces, colonels,
: and pteprietoriaf Anfttlaa ' regiments;>via3a!s of

' :--A«stns; 7 mi!< of’.’-'lpA-.-o -■. v- - -j , •-

shflAnd,in favorof- whom does he wish to abdicate ?

l-j/Of'Priuoe Ferdinand, who, pa the 2<th of Jane
- was’preaentatthe battle of Bolforino in the' Aus-.
liricn camp, hopihgto seethe-defeat ofthe Italian
troop*. His brother.PrjnseCharleß,is tbs man

"who made the noble proposal to bombaid Florence;
-; Andmien fancy that netional ouMtiocsaro to be
settled by sooh expedients—pnblfo opinion calmed j-M ahtiontotwaitifllsidlJWf '

:\
t -Tuseenyba* not asked-for tbe abdicption of tbe
GnadDukc, but-baa decreed thebeerthrow of

ihWdypa»tyj"Wad;Siie--iniut-"»ee-tfatfaor,deoreei3
respected. *

. • ■ ' "•■•"S'■'>
Farinh/tKe SardlnianCommissloncrinModoua,

"’in bis addressaenouncinghisretirement, ssidi,"
“The tumultuous clamors of those who doubt

and fear .wouldnotbe beneSttineinyon, ..Civilized
. EaropenM recoemsed’the right of-nkllomto regu-

.lata for. themselves .questions.of Internal order.
, Drapers to ftls right. worthily,, and’rat
‘ asiuYii tfiaf pahuji <aKo'f}.,f>aitf shmpit hapj>(tn

win afforded.any'prefextWiiltiSnyfb.thj' ipiplacable,i-olomniatprs
i diftpoißi Itily/geafidg'-tKatrp yOBr ifordt
‘ wnQngt; In year counsels and jtinr;.resolutions,

' yoa wUI act,in such a.piannsr aa.not'b'nlylo attract
’ to : yodrselres praise and esteem; -but even to do
.hdaerW tbo mtire nation and to rahahce.tiie gtjod

. '.npatttianbf yearwhoie ntce:’’ ,- ffj;!

u the
- hanWiadi Dnkes:' A Pdrtd letterl in .tho iVor^of

Brussels says: ' j
• "i’ThVenvi>J»_i Of thO ’provisional ’ gUTernnients ,of

the Dnehiss hare drowa upa'Tery detailed noth on
- Aha ebmplaints of the people ■seafnst the dethroned

_ -,princes," and the, motives Tthidh’ diight to prevent'iieiriretnrnji' Thisnote hsS bdeh left ih the hihdE
> cdCdnnt.Walowski. vl mm able to obnliWwhat Jshmro'boforo tbld'y6«fthat-theiEmpordrrU'tikipg

leasne of’the ’enroy*,-and' while tooting, them
0 -amipat

•- any.■ aonbd. intervention,recommended
' thaiaAo adTise.theipoople-tbreeaU; their, 'princes,

ready t
h) _oarry,out(!»H, the.reforms called

i,tor p/'nobllc Interests and,(he progresspfolviHaat
f de Boiset,,w}u>: la.forniahed.nlth-in--nairaotions from;tb» ;,Eajperur jtJ>riU,jrapportbybiii

x proTisional w|ll.noffaU, to,oae.'.i-n,, |
. rS".Jte&Bo.s- It. ‘ via «■ «S A

who

,Uon.'josiApf th&tresfor
rbitloiri ;atid i cbwwehtf 'witbih

ir .lt ttieJin pff ourable
<%^n^i^n^te>iw^W^p|U^6tehes<of
,•*«*», j|;tlie.iaost,llprt»gres«ive, spd lntoliigcnt
of tharapidly-cllsapiteafitrgatiorigihca of bnr

'’■'''-it’- i=- ■-■»• 1° ffJooTl -J,- i
Jfßdp s]'*7is\ ,'■-*■*■' 1 ■ "

—»iM-vitliid'BaijsS'- ‘A**f Vutp.BKiiddtU.
, /ErchangewilliplU.tn~rebeheld.at'l2o’olock'npi>n.
First sale on Tuesday next," Kith instant. Sob ad-

,..;vertisoment,\-; .-;u!A"'r.:! ft

Weet of theYPrescnt Era.
One ofthe nioat noteworthy,features of the

ipjisdn't'1 ,la" 1thoVrgpwiy 'ißcfoasineim-
portance ;ofc'the vast region -of-country which
liesbetween the Pacific Ocean and' the. States
immediatelywest ofthe Mississippiriver. Ten

•yearsago, this immense territory* with the'ex-,
ception'pf a sinall population in California, a
.few scattering settlements in Oregon, and arc- 1
centMormonestablishment in GreatSalt Lake!
City,; was peopled only by the aborigines’, arid

remained.in its primitive condition.- It was a
rare occurrence to obtain from it any tidings
wMfeVwi.'andl'itwas
tnrons .published' an account of his
perilous journey through some new portions of
it, .or when discoveries .of the California
miners attracted attention, that the American
people , were reminded, of,,the vast Western
possessions belonging to the Confederacy. *

Since'that.pcriod,'however, ibis region has
imrqeesuptbly. risea in national importance,
ahd it'now coinfeapda, in some shape or other,
the cojMtant Bollcitude of ihe whole country.

.Galljfonifai'prpgbn, a# .Minnesota, have been
admitted into. the Union, and their political
action willnotpnflreqjiebtly decide the policyol
the Federal Government. Pmpporatic in their
instincts, -s it has been the misfortune of the
Democraticparty to elect so repulsive andunr
just ,’a'v President,' that;ptero is great danger
they maylio driven into the Opposition ranks.
[ln Minnesota'fhhTßeJtibJlcans haye gained, a
, .very substantia] foothold, andagainst tlieAdmir
nistration 'and 'its [doctrines' they could com-

;ln Oregon; hcre-
rtoforeTsupposed; to he intenselyDemocratic,
tho latf election for Congress has been a very
cfo% ode, with the!(ihahc6g decidedly [itr favor
.ofLooan,' the.Repubiican nominee. , InCali-
fbniiay‘thd' penibcHittic'party is divided into

hostile ,to,each"other--
the.qnefaitWUltothe principles of the party,
the'l ijtUer true .‘onlyin ‘ Sts attachment to the
Ijrposis:;.,'. /'•. -. ■ ,•.;v’ :
:- ( KanB&s,: whfeh Biz -years ago scarcely con-
tfljned aflifiglo inhabitant; has convulsed
tlie nation to its cedtro by,thc.esciting scenes,

tipoa ‘her /and by the food for con-•
'lfcuqeA ajgtqtiiSrt ! ivhic£ :thO foolish 'and wicked
iaUempt &Ciihe Administration to defraud her
inhabitants df^tfieir'7 political.. • has Dir-
nfkh’ed/' " A ' ;

v^arlos ; and alleged cnomitlcs of tho
the of;ali

Christendomi and under 'the direction of; the
'AdminifitratlOtfA'aerio-COinic military crusade
sss.s& institifted would
be.-tidiculons enough through' tbo mcagrenoss
pf;H» Vfemißs, had itnot, saddled upon tho na-

.
At’tbo last session ofCongress; noono sub-:

jcct '^ttractcil1 nloro attetttibu.than tho pro-
'-pbsti&t-PkciQc, Railroad!'. Although this pro-
ject will ttdcesaarily invptye tho expenditure of

it.jwnievidently become,
aViio'distantiday, a necessity, and either by

or prlvato ohterpriflo, of more probably
by a corobihatloh 'of*both, bo constructed.
/•The Pike’s Peak gold mines liave attracted
'manir;‘thousands of. fimigrants to ono of the

and apparently uninviting
portions tho continent
'/V-Quqstions! 1connected ! with routes through
.Central Amorica and Mexico to ourpossessions

Pacific havo, for some years past, oc-
.cupiqd largc share of tfie attention of
our* Government. < ' ’

T last Saturday - week, Mr! jVidltinTralllngeiywbo livtsabonfthteemUes west
i oI wssijetnrnlng .-hbnie io hiß I<-*«sStf/- aecompenled.by:*' littlesoaef Mry.tt'ji.

Fleming, who m standing lbetwetn' hls 'fTfm-holding *nsopen inmbrellaylas it
-«l®tatagq..flgbt shoulder,.piuwingtliroug^his_ooet ; end.shfo,

°,?/W PW(_nj:dpwrrtis; right Side and, oiital
the hip at

’rsihSined inWiisiblVior several lldtirp’ litit Sid To-.hd#gbing aboht’lia hftfal.'' !liis•
’! 52?UFiifdM4’fr6tfBiShteast; ’The' bdy.Vsa edn- J
! siderably shooked, but recovered in afewmhmohls,
■' And'tdor'tUa Veins'atbl drovehotito."' Keithdr tlio.
• wore idjureddirthe least,'; 1 :J&'iyZlirt f-. 4 lr irfVye <4y‘U->,~'' • -ffi. Vf-J Vcvy-i 1 ]
*'' ,v ;®Hr ipiiSf.jfef ■
• rS^d?wSir abhoiiiaS''i?at'S^^ll-flilebcOok l^

■-HWt^y.toeffiiw'giSitaMrßSiWraSadidsJJe-'

in WlWesWifi'dWwa->obwwy#ipBf9lrb'*Wh'*ot*i,hie!owartow#.!
'.ltsni iih-iff idlu. t. -/V|T --».*

last 1two flshprmen.
’ ojfet^K^'a^giiiS/- iljoBg’isla(i'tl,:diiH!6rere<i‘eit 'the■ ’’neigfwvyhugswhidsllj^t'bidstreyed toofar in

left its body suspended
between twpssaU rooks, where, before it'wes seen,

•. Jis -Hfe away. •

' Thb loKdlhg.'political aucstion of tho -day
applies tofile management of theTerritories of
the Union] and the method of regulating their

Territories are situ-
ated in tiio region wejhave referred to.
.'Nfatioris hfcV©;patticular duties imposed upon

cdnßideriPg the
nature dftlie political agitations in tills country

(k£ th^ aiid;dUring tho last five'
,pri«bcycai% H js evident, that the great Wsi-
"ness of this Union,*latterly* has been, and for
some.ycarawilj contlmio io ho, to mould the
government and provide for. the, settlement
and/the-.development of the resources ofthe*
'.region between the Pacific and the'Spates lying'
west of.ttio Mississippi!', The acquisition-of

pnd California' and tho - settlement of
the'-bregon thonndaiy turned the

(footsteps tof national, progress ini.that direc-
And'until tho destiny of this vast region

is ihlly-aetermined, sofar as the action of,the
Federal, Government can determino it, it will
ipontihup ip furnish, the' topics of
national poYitlcs. The Mormon problem, tho
pacific'Rdilrpad 'schemes, the' great doctrine

,djgntyJ
will rise,up again and

the attention of the .nation,
uritiijtfal conclusions irt reference to’tho ques-
tions they involve are Attained.

Another Postponement of the french
Invasion, j

On the tenth of May. NAPOtKOs-left Paris
io jpin'the in Italy. { On the lltli

July, lib signed tlie Treaty of/Villa Franca,
by .cbncladod with Austria.
Thu? ; the-.stirring events- of the war in Italy
Were compressed Within two short months, and
the nations ofEurope, having beenpractically
taught that in this era many great deeds can
be performed in a very limitedtime,are still in
a state" of tremor, notwithstanding the con-
clusion ofpeace. When a manbeholds acom-*

standing by his side,
killed by a stroke of lightning, it is natural
'thathis own heart should bo filled'with appre-

hensioiiß, and when Europo beholds the speck
ofwav collect in a cloudless sky, break with
terrificforce, and pass away, in wperidd ihore

limited than' that usually allotted to prelimi-
narydiplomatic conferences, wo cannot mitch
.wonder that she shouid " fear the- repetition of
suchascene. i , . s'

, It appeal's to bo a settled part of the policy
of Napoleon toform firm iVicndsliips with his
antagonists after’his, battles' aro concluded.
Like Col. Dumas, after hia duel with Claude
Melnotfo, ho says of Russia and of Austria:
c< It is astonishing. how well I like these peo-
ple since I have fought with them.” Andnow,
tho fears, of future difficulties are evidently
between Austria and Prußsia on the one. hand,
and between France andEngland oh tho other;
but wo canscarcely believethere is good cause
to apprehend actual hostilities * at any - early
tperiod, in either case.. • * . •

• : The fears of] a Napoleonic invasion which
aro periodically expressed, and evidently sin-
cerely entertained in England, havb a great
tendency to.degrade tho national character of
that great, country,hi <tho eyes of. the world.
•Her inherent’ strength should placo her above
such;a.weakness.' But if wo are to judge
from the tone .of ;her journals, and their re-
peated alarms,’the dreaded filibusters never
inspired more, tjeiror .in,Nicaragua than the ru-
mors of the hostile designs ofNapoleon create
in England. , The true interests of both coun-
tries bail,: doubtless, be best served by a per-
manent pcacoy for both would have much to
lose and nplhing valuable to gain in a war.
Ancient ‘ animosities, and modern ill-feeling,
engendered by. the repeated attacks upon Na-
poleon/ ;in the British press, uto the only
causes that canprecipitate a conflict between
them.- ‘ As it is, while the English jour-
nals, jjjeing!,,free, indulge to ah. unlimited
extents in-< denunciations of Napqlbon, and
while 1the English Government cannot be held
responsible for.these attacks, which it cannot
prevent, any reply in the French journals,
which aresubjected to acensorship, is paraded
before the English"public as a direct or indirect
emanation fVom the Emperor himself.; Thus,
in thh newspaper war between tho two 'coun-
tries, the English have an immeasurable ad-
vantage.. They fire "their paper hnllets with
utter , recklessness, and-with no sense of re-
sponsibility to check their hostile ardor, while
the French newspaper batteries are, silenced
-by. the.restrictions to which they arc subjected.
;it ishot impossible that Napoleon may yetbe
goaded into a war with' England ;by tlie. very
accusations whichare, constantly hurled against
.him of contemplating one. For the present,
however, we rejoice that the offfyial announce-
ment in the JSToniteur, of his intention to dis-
arm, has, quieted the apprehensions ofEng-
land, and that, for .the hundredth time, those
whohabitually cry‘“wolf,” “ wolf,” have been
compelled to acknowledge that he isnot yet at
their doors. , ’ • ' -

widely extended.; .Tho present number of “The
Dental Cosmos” contains;'practical .essays on tho
science; reported prOfbofidlngsof Dental' fiboiotlcs;
Correspondence; •. Edltoftela pjReviews, of' . Dental
Literature and Art/(very -Well done); and Perisoope,
of Medical and Geperhl JScience., We thinkthjsj
publication worthy of success, if it bo continued inf
the spirit with which it has been commenced, and
strongly reoommend it to all dent!stS/aud other
medical men:

“A First Lesson in Natural History,” by Ac-
tea, discoursoth delightfully and, instructively
upon Soa*'Anomones and Corals, Coral Roofs, By-
droidsand Jolly-fishes, Star-fishes and Sea-urchins.
It has been prepared under the direction of Pro-
fessor Agassiz, and will t»e of wonderful assistance
to children who would learn, and parents who
would tc&ob, all about that' branoh of Natural His-
tory. which is hero especially made clear. Tho
Illustrations are very neat. Indeed,' the whole get-
tingup of thissmall volume is extremely neat and
attractive. Published by Little, Brown, & Co., of
Boston. '

Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-

- The Ninth-Annual Exhibition of,this Society will
bo held, in this city;on th 6 four last days*of next
month, under* -tbePresidenoy of David Taggart,
Esq., Northumberland county, twenty-five Vice
Presidents, and flvo additional members of thp Ex-
ecutive .Committee. Mr. A, 0. Hoistor, of Harris-
burg, wiU act as Recording Seoretary, and Mr. A.
Boyd Hamilton, also of Harrisburg, as Corres-
ponding Secretary. TJntU 26th Soptomber, the Sc-
crotary’a.and Business Office will bp at the room of
the Philadelphia Sdolety for Promoting Agricul-
ture, Chestnut streot, below Seventh. The cost of
Annual Membership is one dollar. Exhibitors
must bo mombers of tho Society. The book of;
Entries,,by Exhibitors, will be open on end after
tho first,day ofSoptombor.' During tho four days
oftho.Fair, tho grounds will bo open to tho pub-
lic, at an admission of25 cents to each person. Tho
Annual Address will bo delivered at 2 o’clock P. M.,
on Friday) tho thirtieth of Septemberand im-
mediately after, the Address, tho reports of tho
Judges will be, read, and thePromiums awarded
and distributed. The competition for prizes is not
confined to ciiizensofPennsylvania, but open to all
the Union. .

, Tho Exeautive Committee have greatly enlarged
and improved the! old administrative system.
Among new regulations, the following are worth po-
lice : ' j, '

Stock and Articles .Exhibited. and not sold will
have freight money refunded. Exhibitors at the
Fair bringing artioles or stock over the railroads
toPhiladelphia, will be required to deposit tho
usual fare with the Agent at tho local station, or
the Agent at Philadelphia: upon returning the
artioles tho certificate of the Seoretary of the
Society must be obtained And shown to the Rail-
road Company’s Agent in Philadelphia', when the
articles or stock wild be returned free ; apd
upon obtaining tho voucher of the Railroad Agent
of the station whence they were originally Milt,
atod to whioh they shall have been returned, the
money deposited with the ‘Railroad Company: will
be refunded to the Exhibitor. ' *.

Dr.R. C. Frenoh, Dean ofWestminster, has the
reputation ofstanding among the moat learned,
rational, and praotioal ofBritish philologists. J.B
Redfield, of New Fork, who has published thepre-
ceding works of Dean French, has just issued “ A
Select Glossary ofEnglish Words used formerly In
Senses different from their Present,” by the same
author. Ho might hare advantageously added a
chapter showing the different meaning of words in
daily use. even now, in England and tho United
States. There' is tho word Clever, for ex-
ample, . which is . used, in England, to . de-
note .. inteUeotual ability—sometimes to indi-
cate mechanical skill. Thus, it is said' ”ho
is a clever writer” or “a clever artist’’—mean-
ing that he excels in authorship or art. Or it may
be said “ that carpenter- is a clever workman,”, to
show tho favorabio opinion of his skill. In this
country, on the contrary, its meaning inthese senses
has been abandoned. It is used here to denote a
good-natured fellow—suoh as “He is a clever
waiter,”, whioh he may be, in the .American sense,
without possessing brains. • Were we to go through
Mr. Bartlett’s “Dictionary of Americanisms,” of
which a newand greatly enlarged edition has lately
been published, or through Dr; Elwyn’s “ Glossary
of Supposed Americanisms,” we dare say that we
could pickout fifty words in ordinary use here,which
Have a moaning very different from that which
they havei conveyed in England, for centuries.
Dean Frenoh shows much research, ingonuity, and
learning in his nowbook. Some ofour politicians,
Wh? oreambitious ofpopularity, may be aetonished
at Dr, Frenoh*s showing thatPopularity formerly
was tho wooing, - notes npw tho-haying won, that
favor.-. The word whioh. is passive now was active
then. Dr. French adduces examples, from early'
English authors, to prove this, and also that a
man’abeing “popular” showed not that- ho had.
acquired, but was laying hlmßelf out to acquire,
the favor ofthe people. Dr. 1 French, wo notice,'
though ho has tho word “ wretched ” on bis list,
omits saying that “wretch” was onooaterm of
endearment. Popys uses it very ofton in'thl9
Sense when writing about his, wife. At prosent, it
means a person who is unhappy or Rtnful.

From J/Pounington & Son, the agents .hero, we
have receivedthe Julynumber of TheGentleman's
Magazine, the oldost periodical, not in England
alone, but in tho world. Ono artiolo in it is a
“ slashingreview” offt foolish andcoarsely-written
book.eh theMapnew and Customs of the English
Nation/byJohußrookes.!’ Among thomemorials,
in this book, of things not generally known/is the
following,' by thoauthor: “ Intho year 1770an act
was introduced into Parliament against hoop.*, false
hajr, high heels; oijdmatrimony. Its provisions ran
thus:.; “That nil women, of wfcatover ago, rank,
profession, or degree, whether virgins, maids, or
widows, that shall; from and after snch act, Impoao
upon, sedude; and betray into matrimony any of
bis Majesty’s male subjects; by the sconts, paints,
cosmeiiowttshcs, artificial tooth, false hair, Spanish
wool, iron stays, hoops, high-heolod shoos, Ac.,
ehair incur the penalty of the law now in forco.
against witchcraft and like misdemeanors, and
that the marriage, upon eonyiotjon, sn&U stand
null and void.” Inasmuch as unhappy husbands
aro now precluded from tho coipfprt of their wives
loaning, wife-like, upon their arip s> in former
days, it might bowell to lock up this act of Par-
liament,' and see whethor it ever passed into tho
statute book. As English law continues to rule in
this country; whore the decisions of English judges
'aro Accepted as preferable even to tho law whioh ■they, misinterpret, anti-hoop portion of the
community cpnld readily sue for the infliction of
the hdrAdown, and the nullifica-
tion,of ttwmarriage: Q; e; b, 1 - , ;

•By far the best book written, for many years,
upon the external and internal life of tho Frenoh
metropolis, assuredly the most attractive city in
the'world,'is;“lns and Oats of Paris,” by Julio
do Marguerittes, punished in this oity four years
ago. No. better handbook of■ Parisian! sooiety
oan bo found. • The accomplished ■ authoress' has
sow made another volume, a companion or sequel,
.entitled “Parisian Pickings, or Paris iu all States
and Stations.’.’ This consists of ovor three-score
short stories,'properly called novelettes, in which
the inner, life of Parisian sooiety is laid baro with
considerable power and an evidont doslro to ropre-
sont it fairly. Those show great constructive pow-
er, and the inoidonteare, worked up, and tho char-
acters developed with considerable dramatic effect.
They‘do not' generally convey the most favorable
view ofParisiansooiety/and hereinconsistsmuch of
thelrvaluo. Those who, having visited Paris, were
enchanted with its brilliantaspeot, and fancied that
Vice did not exist there, because it did not impu-
dently strut openly In the glaro of publicity, will
bare their opinions greatly changed by the truthful,
revelations in “Parisian Pickings.”. They will
show, more particularly, what is Woman’s position
,ih Parisian Society. They “ show virtue her own
feature, scorn her own Image, and the very ago
and body of .the tlmo, his form and pressure.”
Published by J.’8: Colton & Co., Chestnut street.

Therewill bo a pobticsale of Stock, Implements,
and Fanners’ and Gardeners’ Books only,,buder
tbe direction of tho Officers of the Society, every
day during the continuance of the Exhibition. - ,
•, For' each of the leading articles exhibited,Sweep :

stakes premiums will be permitted. Exhibitors
arolnformod that it is entirely optional with them
whether to enter under this head, or for the usual
premium offered by the Society,-or both: l To illus-
trate the idea of the CommitteeA, B,4nd C, each
enter an animal or article for the Sweepstakes pre-
mium—Entry $5. Tho successful party takes the
whole,sweepstakes foe, except ten per cent, to bo

retained by tho Societylor postages; custody, and
other Incidentals, and may also take the premium
offered by the Society. * 1 . . <

The judges of Stock are directed not to givo pre-
miums for over-fed cattle, that is for bulls, cows, or
heifers which appear to be fattenedfor thobutcher:
Thus this Exhibition willbo based upon a sounder
principle than that of the Smithfield Cattle Show

; (In England,) where animals so unwieldy with fat
; as not to bo able to stand, far less to walk! are eli-
gible for the Prcminms! ' . >

• It is announced that cash premiums will bo paid
by the Treasurer immediately After the reports of
tho judges have boon announced, and darlng.tho
whole of tho weokfollowing tho close of tho Exhibi-
tion, at his office in Philadelphia, room of tho Phi-
ladelphia Agricultural Socioty, Chestnut street, be-
lowSoventh.

Among othor nrrnngomonts, wo havo tostate that
a tent willbo provided for editors and reporters for
tho press, and ovory facilitywill he afforded them
to obtain information and transact their business.'
Wo have already to thank Mr. Williams, assistant
to tho Seoretary, for information supplied to us.

The premium list is a voluminous affair, occu-
pying forty pages ootavo. We have-not space for
a summary of it to-day, but notioo that it includes
articles and descriptions not hitherto taken- special
notice of. Either by acotdent or for amusement,
tbe bench of the Supreme Court constitute tho jury
on Bacon and Hams, viz: Waltor H. Lowrie, Pitts-
burg ; Goo. W. Woodward, Philadelphia; James
Thompson, Brio; and John M.Read, Philadelphia.
Curiously onougb, too, tho- committee to decide
upon Jaoks and Males consists of ox-Speakers of
the Senate, viz: John Cresswell, Jr.,- Hollidays-
burg; William’H. Welsh, York; Jacob Turney,
Greonsburg;, p. A. Finnoy, MoadviUc; N. B.
Browne/Philadelphia; William M. Piatt, Tunk*
bannock; and ‘WilliamM. Hiester, Reading.

Better from ** Occasional.”
f Correspondence of The Press.)

WA&ftitfOTON, August H, 1859.
Inmy letter of tho sth inst. I embodied a brief

article whioh appeared in the Richmond
of the 29th July, reflectingon the conduct of, the
General Post Office in relation to the decrease '.of-
tbe, mail stages from Bonsacks* to White
Springs, in yirgfn’a. Tho allegations in that prtl-i.
ole woro ofasorioas character. On Friday lost the'
Constitution contained an entire column of edUo-.
rial (less five lines) devotod to the ef tho
.General Post Office. It is donbtlcss ibo official

, defence, carefully prepared, and'presents tho case'
In the most favorable manner that ’the Genorai
Post Offico possesses the ingonulty to do, but still H
is a most shabby and incomplete defence, and it
exhibits in a striking light the total absence of ad-
ministrative ability in that office. Tho pretenoo
sot up for all tho delinquencies of tho Gonornl Post
Office, that theyaro attributable to tho failuro of
Congress, at tho last session, to pass the General
Post Office appropriation bill, augments the. fla-
granoy'of the neglect and abuso charged., This
ridiculous defenoe {s Interposed to shfelciiho Ge-
neral Post Offico from the imputation-of neglect to
give prompt and oivil replies to persona writing to
the General Post Office on business! r The old ste-
reotyped exouse for laziness and Inattontiop, 11an
unusual -press’d fbusiness" U put forth; and the
ridioulous assertion is ventured that this “ umtsital
press” was caused by tho failure of Congress to
pass ’ the appropriation bill! Everything is laid
to tho-failure of. Congress, to pass the appropria*
tionhill! Best I should ho accused of misrepre-
sentation, I quote a sfnglo sentence from the arti-
cio Inthe Constitution:

(l It Is welL known that tho Post Office Depart-
ment has had anunusual press ofbusiness thrown
upon it by reason of thoreductions rendered nooos-sary by thefailure of Congress to provide means
to carry oji the Usual operations of the postal
service; ami an intelligent public will make duo
allowanoo if every communication has not' been
answered as promptly and as much large ns
mightbe practicable under other circumstances.”

A man of common sense would suppose that the
u reduction ” of tho ma|lservice nllogod to be impe-
ratively required by reason ofsuch failure would re-
duce, in a corresponding degree, the "onerous
labors’’of tho clorioal stipendiaries at Washing-
ton. Inaddition to this oxcuso, tbo editorialmakes
sundry statements, whichl&m assured, by Virginia
gentlemen from the viainity of the route, aro va-
riant from or pervorslons of tho truth, and that
the same will be so mode to appear at the noxt
swwion of Congress. Your friend, tho Hon. ** #,

requests thin notice of wh&t he denounces as ua
flagrant and disgraceful transaction,’‘ or I Bbould
not select this from the thousand worse oases that
havo occurred throughout tho country since Feb-
ruary lost.

From all that is disclosed here, I hove no,’doubt
that at the next session of Congress partiality and
favoritism of a flagitious ohtfracter will be brought
to light with reference to the discontinuance and
decroaso of sundry piatl?, and tho continuance and
establishment of others by noiqeans so serviceable,
and more, extensive and expensive than those abo-
lished, ThePqslmnatorGcner&l will be strenuously
defendedinboth houses ofCongress by oortainmem- -
bers who have bsen personally bonefited by bis
action, but itis sold that tho. exertionpf some of
thoso influences in bis behalf will, .under tbo pecu-
liar circumstances surrounding the parties, do him
more harm than good. I will, in a future letter, at
theproper time, explain all thoso circumstances. .

You will recollect that tho Administration organ’
here, in puffing what was called tho astonishing
administrative andfinancial ability of tho petPost- ;
master Geppral of tho Rrosldont, pnd so also the
semi-official telegraphic despatohos sept throughout
tho country, of the saipo character, stated that the
Genorai Post Office, in ’its efforts to relieve mail
contractors from the difficulties consequent upon
the failure qf Congress, fo pass the appropriation
bill, wonld givecontrpetors certificates of indebted-
ness, by whiohthoy couldroodily, raise monoy from
banks and capitalists .till Congress did make tho
noedful appropriations, I atu.'lnformed that de-
partmental certificatesfrom the GeneralPost Offico,
and from othor departments, for enormous
amounts, havo boon given, and that it has boon
sought to negotiate thorn 3n your eity and in New
York aud elsewhere, but that a largo discount was
demanded/ I loam it.was 20 per oept., besides in-
terest. Tho brokors are not easily caught nap-
ping; _ Aoortaipsection ofa certainoot ofCongress,
pesaod' in 185?, stayes them m ih? face.' It ia in
thoso words: , ’

“An Act to prevent frauds upon,the Treasury
of the United States ,r passed February 20,18/}3:

“ Suction 1. Bo it enacted by.tho,Senate-and;
Houso ofRepresentatives of tho United.States of!
Amorica, in Coagress.aSsembled, Thatall transfers
And assignments hereafter umdo of any olafmUpon thd United States, or any part oy sbaro,there-
of, or intorcflt thorein, whether absolute or- condi-
tional, and. whatever may bo . tbo considerationtherefor, and ail powers of attorney, orders, or other
authorities for receiving payment. of any such
claim or any part or share thereof, shall. be abso-
lutely null and void t unless the same shall bo.
freoly made and oxooutod in-tho presence «‘of. at
least two attosting witnesses, after the allowance ofsuch claim, the ascertainment of tbo amount duo,

and the issuing of a ioaruntfqf the pay-
mint thereof “ ' ■ '

This month witnesses the conversion of tho
Dental New# Letter] after o career of tirelvo
years, into a periodical called “ The Dental Poe-
mos%” edited by Dr. J. D. TVr hito, Mr, J. H. Mo-
Qaillen, and Dr. George J. Ziegler. It is published
by Jones and Whito, Arch street. Considering
that thore are Bixthousand dental surgeons now
practising in the United States, it will bo admitted
that Dentistry requires a publication devoted to
its -interests, and particularly addressing it-
self to objleot, condense, and present information
from all quarters, so as to asslst'tho good canßQ of
professional advancement. Thereby the science
ofDentistry will be greatly benefited. New facts
and observations aire constantly arising, arid ’it is
for thebenefit of the science that these should be

Tho second sootion of this aot prohibits all offi-
cers of the Fedornt Government from being the
agont of or concerned in claims against tho United
States; and the third section prohibits members
of Congress from meddling in huoli claims, and
makos suob net a misdemeanor, punishable by
one year’s Imprisonment „in tho ponitontinry and
$5,000 fine. lly. other;■ bqJs members, of .both
houses of Congress are prohibited, under, penalty
of fino andipapusonpiPDt, from being concerned (n
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mail contracts or other andrall
such contracts are declared

What dofenoocan 'this AdinljaistratioU makr fpri
,their thus suggesting and jumUng to-the violation-

act of Congress, .as- i have, stated?./. But'
this-iH hot the"sum-of the. enormity of Uf obnduot

to.thq transactions of. the GeherhlPpat
)ffioe lined Juno last;. It it*nrpe4 vqjfctiUri
tiiUoiial and illegalpowers, and substituted itself,
for Congress, and tried tho experiment of carry-
ing on the GovernmentbyExecutive or Adminis-
tration edicts, without Congressional directionor
aid. Why did not Mr. Buchanan call an extra
session,on tho failure,to pass; tho PpstOffic| appro-
priation bill? 'Many iohetitUtiohal 48t4to«nehrd-
gaird the’questiona to be presented SKfItV sefi- •
sion in this roapqot as the most important that have
boon mooted for many years. 6inoo June, so far
as regards the General Rost,. Qffixjo tTtho . legislative
brtfnofi of theFedoral Govornffiout hoJ
nored, and tho ontiro concern resolved into a dic-
tatorship, unrestrained by law, and without law;
and from tho oxamplo sot, it is to be presumod if
Congress, from want of confidence in an Administra-
tion, should refuse to make the appropriations it de-
manded os to any or all of tho departments, those in
oxeoutivb office would, disregarding'legislative ac-
tion, constitute thomsolvcs iritosan Octonarian oli-
garchy, and dispense with Congress altogether! I
learn, too, the Sub-Treasury law and the law pro-
hibiting advances have been nullified by dopart-
monts. And oven the snored Constitution of the
United Stateß, which all aro sworn,to maintain in-.
violate, has been trampled underfoot. Thesovonth
clause of tho ninth section of tho first article de-
clares that “JVo money shall he drawnfrom the
Treasury lut in consequence of appropriations
made by law Ac. 1 It is notorious that enormous
sums have been disbursed or advanced, or allowedto remain unoalled for in the bands of,certain offi-
cers, contrary to law, upon oertainunderstandings,
and some disbursed by .receiving officers by de-
partmental safiftlton, and moneys (lb'effect) drtfwn
from the Treasury without appropriations by
law. The' quibble, tbaVsuoh monty bad not been
paid into tbe Treasury, but withheld to evade tbe
constitutional provision quoted, adds to tho bcin-
ousness of the offence. There are rumors of in-
tended impeachments, for these ; and 'other mal-
feasances.

Tho irresistible popularity of Stephen A. Dou-
glas, and the evidences that ho is every dSy break-
ing down the opposition to him in tbe South, and
concentrating theDemocratic:masses of JheNorth
around his banner, are compelling the General

its organ? .and adherents
everywhere—to resort to "all kinds of expedients
and impostures for the purpose of arresting the
.tide in his favor.i Orders have 'been issued (I re-
peat, upon distinot information) to tho office-hold-
ers of' tho different States' to u’so every name ip
every locality that can' bo used for the purpesfe of
Injuring Judge Douglas; While tho Democratic!
people see in Stephen A. Dongles tbpjmty sign
by which they can conquer tin 1860, the Adminis-
-tration are resolved, with »thopowor Still remain-
ing in their hands, tocover the.Democracy with de
feat, rather than that.viotory should be secured by
Stephen A,-Douglas. ■ Henoo. tho largest liberty is
extended' to the office-holders to divide and.
destroy tho Democratic ■ party. ’ They are au-
thorized to seize upon any candidate but Dou-
glas. If they find l the name of Seymour,
useful for New 1 York;' then’ they nro . direct-
ed to use it—if Guthrie, tbon Guthrie—if Breck-
inridge, then Breckinridge and in Indiana
tbo name of GonerAl Joe Lane is'to be held up;as
a rallying point. A now series of candidates will
also be improvised, andj in order,|o make confusion
worse confounded, the'troops of (llo"Administration
in Illinois are commanded to double-set the Illi-
nois delegation 'to tho.■* Charleston ' Convention,
going, as
Douglas. In this latter aspect it is a little curious
to read tho homilies of Uto Constitution in regard’
to Governor Wise. ’ The sin of Governor Wise is,
that he should havo suggested, in a oertain .con-
tingency, the double-setting of delegatesfrom Njjfw,
York, and thisis held up by tho organ of Mr. Bu-
chauan as a crime to bo punished by instant and
ignominious execution. But where does this idoa
of dpublo-sotting.at Charleston come, Who
invented it for' the Convention of ? Unques-
tionably JamesBuchanan and his satellites. Long
before' Governor Wiso 'suggestedf’ariy7iu6htre-
medy against alleged injustice in Now York, the’
Frosident and his oroaturcs had issuod orders to 1

lko Cook k Co., is Illinois, to double-set
that State, and in a formal addross thoy read out
of tho Democratic party the masses in favor of
Stephen A. Douglas, in Illinois, and excommunica-
ted them in ladvanco from all control or recogni-
tion in tho CharlestonConvention. Gev. Wiso spoke
ha an individual, but James Buchanan and his
backers acted with all the enormous power of. the
Federal Administration in their hands, and fnaugu-
rated a policy which, if objectionable in the. case
of Gov. Wise, was ton thousand timos more inju-
rious and objectionable in thoso who are clothed
withhigh Federal power, and armed with ninety.
oronohundred iqUHons, of. ahßuat. patroqago,[*to,
carryjput thoir.q9fariouBßOhoin.os, s

Ou# friends throughout the* Union should keop
Itsteadily ii/ mind that tHo‘first attack upon a re- ;
gnlarly organised party, the 1flrst attaok upon

Ar7nbip InMlons t the' first upqn<tho;:ac-
ceptodr principles of tho Democracy, came from
hore, andno subscquent'deuunoi,qtionsof othprs will
be.fvble towash this black spot from those who wore'
guilty of tho original-sin.»l.am authorized’te say.
th&t therq is alotter of Judge Black’s in Illinois at
this fnomCnt, vrhiefi has b6ohl 'ke’evrf byirthers, in.
Tfhioh tho Attorney General called upon Democrats!,
to rally against Judge .'Dpjigjaq for Unitod Btatca
Senator, and .to assist in eleoting tljeRoppbiiinm
candidate, Mr.Lincoln, by defoating the regularly
nominated Domocr&tlo candidates for the Legisla-
ture pledged to Mr, Douglas I 'Whfttisthc rotnody ?

How is the, preference of ninety-nine Democrats
out of orcry hundred, In tho freo Btales, and large
numbers in tbo'Boutb, to bo ? I repeat,!
by our friends keeping thofr eyes steadily fixed
Upon Doug)as; hy vofusjng to bo misled by
ohlnfttionsof the Administration, and by chorish-
ing tho great,' main,' absorbing thought, that we
must, have Stephen A/Douglaj' iji lS&b, as the
Democratic candidate for, the Presidency, or.
surrpiifer fhe Administration for four, years td
ouropponents. 1

Gon. Caleb Cushing was with us two or three
days' last week. -The General jis•an intellectual
wonder, an orator, a linguist, a splendid writer,
a man of soienco, a first-rate judge of pootry, a
diplomatist, and a soldier.' .' No taan can door en-
dure mqre labor. He,will deliver a lecture on the
State of French polities or on Chinese antiquities;
he wilt write an editorjal article against tho Re-
publicans; he will pronounce $n agricultural ora-
tion or weave it legal argument wjth equal facility
and correctness, . \ybile in tho House of Represen-
tatives he wait distinguished for his order, and for
his habit of 'collecting information on.every eon-;
ceifublq subject; great and spall.

__

A good story is
told of Cushing, by one of hls^admirers in BoVton,
who, being asked quo day wji{{e tho Qonoral
to bo found, said “he had gone into an adjoining
library, Whon ho.got up. this 'morning; fie
startled at the discovery that there was some/iti?ig
ho'clUVnot know; be has gone over’the wayto fimf
it, ami you may.bo suro that ho will be auccettaftil. 5 \
Such n' raah as Cashing ii not? to be slighted, and*
of course,!tho long srnvof; tho Administration il
stretched out for hiiq, .You will see by tlmCon*
'stitution of yesterday that the Gonernl hWb66n
offorcd 'tbo doublo-b'endod misslon’to tbo mulatto
Republics of Costa Rica and Nicaragua; 'to''sot
Monsieur Do Belly at rights. It would haro
4>«m: a .capital. Bubjqct for Brady; if, whew this
offor was made to the General, an imperial phbiot
graph could have, been taken of him.. Of, coarse;
ho declined. Who Tfants to go to Central America
at this season of.tfie year?, 9?D * Cushing/
Who desires to ondohhfer thVpiosquitpGs, and thd
yellow fevers nndalltjic juigorabjlmos qf aepuntry
distrnotod with faotions and overrun with
brood Mestizos? flfot Gen, Caleb Cushing. Boston
is a muohraore agreOftbloplaoe. If-thoPresident
desired, ft jbrilHapt of our epuntry
at the Court of St! Cloud, in tWplace of Mr. Mn-;
son, who, it is said, oxpoots to be recalled* ho
should havo offered Gen. Cushing that mission;*nrs
If his habitual jealousy qf Mr, Dallas eontjpuos to
haunt him, he might have tendered himtheportfo-:

‘llo of the'American legation atLondon. This would’
have boon worthy^of the capacities of a gentleman
who bad figured* not only as a thorough'Cabinet
Minister under tho lato Administration, but as a
gallant officer warwith Moxico, as a success-*
ful diplomat in China, and “as'an'accomplished'
scholarahd statesman. * TheConstitution’recently;

aip extract from an essay qf Geq.-Cpsh-:
ing lauding LQuis._,Napqloo|i,.and it
imitate his style in. tbo papor, in whioh it
grievously bungled. When I noticed tbisl
days ago, I predicted "to * friend that those-wore’'
manifeatly-intendedas invitations to the General
to an entente cordials with tfie Administration.
Gon» Gusfiitig Is, ’ bgweyor, a Yankeo.,
jJnloßS'he ’oaq got tho Frbn6h miskob, and’ that
speedily, ho will,soled from tho dlffqrqct aspirants
for tho Brqsidouey, the. ,onomoat likely ,to, succeed,
and of coursoArill Whostilo to tho Administration’
from that day. Ho understands tho pojyora.that
bo, perfeotly, and istpd old a lark to be onught
withobaff. ,J

What is loft of tuboffices of the Administrationwill now, ho pretty freely offered whorever, tbioro
ifl'h. man auppo&od to bo hungry aftor them," In
the dying days , of tho ,Tylor Administmtlon placea
wero auctioneered most pleriteoußly, and many,a
shrewd partisan lined his pockets, and laughed in
his at Captain-John at the aame timo.
ThoJ dlslhnfcdiplomats—suoh, for instance, as
in Switzerland;'Do Loon at Alexandria, Campbell
at London, and ..others, who havo,been sowing
their country for. n long period—mpy.woll tremble
iu their bools as tho roster is overlooked' byitho
President, and thelean andravonous placo-huhlors
are putting in their applications at Washington.
: \ UccAkJOsii,.
, .A Volcanoes,Spain.—The Spanish journalsAn-nounce that lasCweok a volcano suddenly broke out
in, jho Crut de’la Mueld, oneof tho mountains nearOnhuola; provin'oCa of Murcia’.!, “It' presented;”
say they, anaspectwhiofi was bqth imposing and
horrible. Burning lava rolled down tho sides, and
th 6 crator threw, out ashes to a great distance. Tho
townof Oiihuelaia oonridered ln so much danger
that the:inhabitants have taken to,/flight. TnOprobs of cotton and oultiyated fields Id the vicinity
of the voloimo are much damaged. 1 Thu outburstwas succeeded by extraordinary beat.** ’ j

THE LATEST NEWS
-: '%l BY TELEGRAPH.

:?FU™ER-_FROM EURQ% %;■ ' tr?!' <
AMEBIC

! . QUEBEC.
NUMEROUS DISASTERS TO AMEBICAN

SHIPPING.

Father Point, Aug. 13.—Tho steamship North
American-loffe ]jiverpoolaVeleveno?olook»©»tbe'
morning of the 3d ingt., and passed ibis point at
four o’clock this morning/' <Her the same
aathoso by tho City of Baltimore,'offCape Kaco.Numerous to Amencaifshipping areTC-
portod._ l &

Tho ship GlahCe,frotu'NowYOrk to Bremen, took
firo on tho 28th of July, was run ashore nearBro-
morhaven, and burnt to.the.water’s edge. •

Tho bark Boston, for llong
Kongy put* into'. Mauritius Jude 26th; feaky, andwith part of hor cargo thrownoverboard. ,» ,
‘ Tho ship Abby Blahonard,'for New Orloans, took
fire at Bordeaux, oatne 29tk; the* damage Is* not
stated. •" V . I’' *.'* -‘ “ ' „

EVENING.
tFelfiff' ST., ABOVE NISTTH.-r

?<ie^^httr^,ovemh 'troot' abovf’
snd «™4

-4,aA SEErot’s SrisgEfa Asthai-.—Yesterdaythere was a groat deal of excitement &
the seventeenth ward,occasioned by a serious, and
itmay ho a fatal, stabbingaffray between two restt.dents of the ward named Robert Hall, <z/;&r Bofe

ago, .Midi ts aboutt&rtyr two, years of, »n<l is afair by trade.Lately ba bas .beon engagji ln iaboriog'oa.thoatroots. 110 iBweli Known m \hi {.aid,andbears the reputation of a veryboisterorislnd
niWo^&r^o^m'aUba
bouse>,of Hall's mother, Connelliand Hall got intoa! quarrel about tsome else
quite: os trivial.<^Word?,ensued between-fche two,
which'Jinally led to blows.) Connell struck Hall a
blowln-tbe face. ftml'Hall rstreatibg !srew a,khife.Xhd.inQtberof.HaU Interposed ahd'endaftvbred to
separate Ao combatants. "HaU gtdhe
nephew with' the'knife, and wounded nis m‘otfcei.in
the arm, making}a ; yery ugly and serious flesh
wound, ThOb’Striking' athTsneph'ew, ho stabbed
him in tho breast, the knife penetrating the lower
part bf theleftltiiig ’ Connell bljed prolusoly, and,
with hia mother;wasreirioved to the Hospital, whereho lay last ntehfc in'uvpyyctftical eonditfon,, 1 The
wounds of the of a dangdrotoj cha*
rooter;f/ 4 i;, f‘«i ;

As ,soon asthefact pftbo s tabbfiiebecameknown,
intelligence wastelegraphed to the ChiefofPolioo.
That offioerimmediately summoned 'Detectivo Of-
ficers Russell, Schtemra.,and.GeorgeH. Smith,anddespatched them to -the*Seventeenth ward in’aSalchof the assailant, who bad made his escape.
riving at the Seventeenth*ward station-house, they
procured the qf Officers Drummond anaFlood, whtf'know the prisonerw&l. Tho officer*supposing Rmt fAll would; makefor, the woods inthe nortfierh auburbs, with ofremain-ing untlljhe.eyening, when he. would Jiavaanopt
pdrttiAjty pf/belng/spirifed Away! started’ forthat
poftfob of the bity/ • * , I '-- * 1
■' After)boating 1 abOuKfijr bver two hours through

a> burningi*sum, tha^party.divided; with the inten-
tion ofscouring the woods.morp effectually; - While
one party entered tho western end the other went
to.the; eastern.;L’lnunddlalaly on tho -former 'party
entering the woods Hall was seen to rise from

a fence and nuf.T'OflfteirRftsielT called oh
him to stop, aninjuncUotr-rHaU'didinot &eem:di&-
posed to respect nntil he saw the othejr party
act. of. heading .hi®-.bff,wheh.ho,quietly surrep4
dered, ahd'waa fake'n to thVCentnG Station. 7* ‘ \

Hall is a mW, dark /odmple'xionJ-darlchair,,hbavy black.wbiekers/aWd ii'anirlibhian' by
■birth: 1 iHe Exhibited’the-* utinost-'otfnbirh wheU-Be
heard ofhis mother's injuries, 'and {wasgnshtly re't'
lievodwbon the news was <'commtinidate<l' to hitn
that they would not bd’fatalr-' ia*

\ "XnE^SxohH 5 ON : SATtfki>AY>'NfoHT.;--6nSa'
| turday evoning, atateightp’clock, a heavy storm

; from tho west burstover our’ city, ®nd for an hour;
, or moro tho.rain. qqiqo dpwn- in torrents,’flooding,

b* ancf doingcoiwidepible .tlauiagoto rvew;
,'stdrni ;ra^ed

I of the olty, and at Second dud' Reed-streeti, the;sudden pressure of water running into the culvert, 1
I forced the'aVr violently'QulatI thewlqt oorney ofSecond,.street, carrying ,-withsit'
| a ‘column of' 1water, sonie l ßay*!Ss or 36'/eet high,flooding the whole vicinity, leaving the street and*
adjacent pavements covored .with mud. , The'
wator in the street was so :< nighj’ t tbai
of the Second-street cars hauled off, and passed'
up ta * ThirdOtreef. - r A time after-;wards, however, ordinary travel was resumed.;

: Thestreets down town gave evidence of the great’
| hody of wator which’fell, bolng covered with mud'
beans and sand bars, while in someplaces,they- wane,
washed cleaner than they have been'for along time ■beforo. The Affair at Second and Reed streets gave!
rise to tho report thatthooulvert had caved in, but;
this was without foundation. *At Sixteenth and!
Coates stfeeftbe^flew 1culvert boifig'constructed'suffered considerably. At Third and Chestnut:
streets, an opening TwhicbT had been'made in the 1street a short time before, andfilled up, caved in, *
but workmen iwo^e- immediatelyset to work, and:
filled ituphgAiri/ between Seventh-
and Eighth, which hadbeen opened to lay the rail- ‘
road track, looked like 9small canal, being covered 1
with water to a considerable depth. At Fifth and iSpruce streets, a large branch of a tree wasblown \
off,.and foil close to tno railroad track.. Tbe.unfor-;
tunato culvort ovorfCohQcksink .creek, which is eo!
often damaged by leather/' news-'
paporsp suffered severely, from, tho stonar,- Before
midnight, however,1 the teinpeit wass over,' and as.
cloar a mpoin:p5 v evQr 'beamed:on a sleeping..world
was oat in all its glory, ... , .. t rDEAtn ofAa.'CiUfliES'EEEir.'—ln tho lat-
ter part of last month'an insane man, named Wm. i
Co\tQn,f stabbed! isevoralrperepns with ftripartr of!
scissors in the yicbiity flfJFourth.ajid.Rnce streets. 1Among his’vidiimV•wAi'.one'Charles Keen, who!
happened to pass that waybn business. Hr. Koen
reoeivsd wouKd'm the bowelsah'd another;
in tho chest, and vras remevedtto thePennsylvania!Hospital. At the.tlmo.of his removal to the hospi- ital no hopes were entertained ofhis recovery ; bnt, !
lo afew-days, ho rallied,-and-his oonvalesoence!
scemedicurtainsudden ohangftjfrrtth&/worse:
took pTaoc * d foHvdays And- bnFreddy he Wfsiremoved to his pu729 Bt. John*
street, wh6r‘e<he ai6d On' taorhihg at eight'
o’olook. Mr. Keen was k.yeryj worthy and highly!
respected man, about forty-eight years of age, and*
leaves a wife and children. The children are'
grown up. .The d&maaed. atthe.timo ofhiadeath,)

in rtWemplhy ofs&tr? H.£ * ’WC'PaJme, on1 Arch]
street, abovo-Fourth.;- .cause of the;
death of Mr! Keen, is now In prison,, awaiting;a-irittli- Therein bo no doubt of his Ins'ahily^at lthe time of tho unfortunate oocurrenoe. The fren-,

,*v has almost-eptirpiy passed, away, -and Gpltonrfs (nearly fane. expresses ho remembrance ofbloody affray, andis much affepted At its melancho-
; ly termination/ J

~

?

An now And tben we!
hear of the confidence gamo being played oneome-

and»rtlMs; stfangprv! A
suffer himself tone caught by this trfok, aßeriti
has been explained^a;thousand; tfmea, by the city;
press, must be orsimplicity* On!
Saturday a ‘ Cook, ihi
this city, .and nut .up at;thflT.Merohati^’':Hotel.i

he^mride tho 1i^uaiot^ieeof-ffyity
agreeable stranger. In the-afternoon he met hfsl

: acquaintAnco at the comer of and Chestnut
streets.. -; While In conversation)with .hint k third;
party came up,' and asked '-Atnihger!
torpoy hitn?iai:*rtAH' bill dollars.!
Agreeable etrangor did-not .have the moneyat the*
time, and.,bo,, threw himself‘cm,-tho generosity of
Mr. Cook,;who leht him the amount until suppertime. It isneedless to say that the agreeable stran-ger haa not bepn at theMerchants’ since.,! : .J;,- \

To Sportsmen.—For -the information vof
sporting people, we-nsblWu thefollowingextract

/tom one of ,the( proyisipns in gelation!
to gunning passed, in-AprJlHI^^ June!
Ist to September Ist of each and,efery Jafter, it_ shaU.,bo unlawfblMjipjFersoh orper-:
sons to shoot,ykiU/ trap; or destroy Tail birds or
reed birds/ 'under tho : penal Sum of-five'd Oilairs, *with costs' of^prosecutlon/. for eaoh of-*
fence, k te'be andreoovered before*apy r magia-'
trate in the oounty In whloh the offence was oom-!
mitted, one half of the - penalty-, for the use oft the,informer, who shall be a competent witness; the*otbtrhalf for the use of the:poor in the county; in!
whlchtha offence was committed. 5 ’

Ajt Owner WAnted:-40d Saturday mArtiing!
at an early hoar, » male infantnot more'than three
months old, and very neatly dressed, woS’foinid on
a'* door-step In SuthoriandsEreet, In the 'rear of
SouthWark Hall. - waa
in a 'shawl, on which a uoto wa« ploned: tc3
follows: “Give thls ohild to BillDftVis: He’s tho
fathor of it. I hafo kepfc U m 1long aa Ttffih."
The little responsibility wfw placetl in tho care of
a wife ofone of tho offioors. -In the meantime, ifMr. “Bill Davis” will call on Lieutonant Hamn-S
ton, hp.will moe»ith .abpjdiatreception;! r | ’ |

Tho bark 'Alexander, Wide", from 'Marseilles,
bound to New York, was stranded off :Point Gar-
ners, near Gibraltar. , \ , ■Tho hull and materials 'of the' ship Josephme,
before reported burnt at Mauritius, had beon sold.

Th° ®h*P yanopuyor, frpm Now York, was totally,
wrecked onthe Shanghai; the
crew, waro saved and landed at Shanghai.

The’ Robert,* supposed to Ko tho' ship R. M.
Sloman. from Gftttenburg to Boston, sprung aleak
near Skager, .and Wft9,,ruq ashore Dear Jutland.
25th July, About fifty personslanded from her a
Hyertlng..,. , 3 .

~
, ...

Thocommercial news has b'eeii fullyanticipated
by tho City ofBaltimore.
. ' t .'Xt * ; ;ORBAT c;- / ;

In the llonse of Lords, on the 18th, the Earltof
Granville said itwis’-ad y’et’impossible to fix the
daybeyond whioh important measures ehoulfl-notbe read a second timo. .< '

Lord Elgin skid, in reply to an inquiry, timt he
hod impressed upon the ChineseGovernment, while

trpatypfightpjghai. ths importance
of sanctioning thefntroduotion of British salt, but
had failed, though' he believed <a (Ufferent're'ealt
might he arrived at If the-Chinese authoritiesoould
be convinced that their revenue would not Buffer
for the ohange.

In the House'.of. Commons the increased Income
Tax bill was ordered to a third reading. ? *

..

SirC;Wood piadaa financial statement inrespect
to the Government of Jndia. .He estimated the ex-
penditure bf 'thely6ar f at'£4fi,ooo,(WO,'Whilstthd
estimated revenue was only £36,300,000 leavinga de-
ficiencyof.£l 0,200,000 < to .this
thefe ‘are i £2,000,0d0 tofc .bo ’ rinfieV by *England,
towards the: expendituto 'of India/-’making tho
total deficiency £12,000,000* This has already
beeti ’ partially' provided for, but there -jar*
£6.000,000 still needed, and he proposed to raise
this by a further loan. Hothought there was no
likelihood of Any-imprsvebaeminf jd thV/finansialaffairs of India for two or three years to ’come.
No groat redaction ctrald be jntho expend!-,
ture, while the revenue could only be slightly in*'
croAsod by au additional, taxon salt; licenses,‘do. \

Mr. Bright advocated a decent rednetion-of’gov*'
-ernraent, -reduced-army,-and ourtailment in the
civil servico salaries, as the most efficient way of
bring about air’improvemint. ff ,

A resolution was adopted in favorof anadditional
£5,000,0'00 loahP*” '• •- /.' v>:-l < %■> J -'1 :
" On the 2d,' in the CO'mmonV Mr.MonktonMilnes
moved an address to her Majesty, praying her to:
enter intorpegotiatiopa.with (tne^UwteaStatp£ Ibr.the purpose of, preventing.assaults.and cruelifcsupon seamen engaged in .the traffic between the
two countries.,and of.bringing to justice tho perpe-
trators ofsuch offences. , j( _

.. 'TheAttorney General said Iho Government had’
directed its attention to the subject. - He. would ne-J
vernssoqt tp giving the jurisdiction .to foreign con*'
suls. Tho only method Would be eith&tafaqill-,tato the extradition aot, to have recourse to th'o;
ordinary tribunals, or to deal with the matter in-
the same manner as with seamen’s contracts. ?

•ThembtldiKwftSagreed'.to.i‘i’l !•{<?', i
, Ex*Prcsident Bierce had passed through Liver-;

pool, tn route for the Ltiko district, lio was ex-
pected to sail for New York in about a fortnight..

The Earl, of Minko, father-in-law of -Lord Johni
Russell, Is dead:

, Mr. Labouehere,had.been,oreated a peer.
Some sorious strikes were occurring in London. -

The ;carpenterg,/were .-demanding-a,-redaot]on; in■their hours of labor, and tho employees of the gasj
companies were demanding inoreased Wagesj aud
for somo timo London was in danger of being leftin total darkness.' '■ '' * ! -•'o'A'**.

Washington Affairs.
Wasnr.vflTos,> August 14,vf$e$ret4ryThompson:has gone to the White SulphurSprings of vlrgimk,

and tho Scoretary of "War is a visiter at the Red
Sweet Sulphur Springs of the same State. The
health of the dattoris.improyiag.;Thero aro now
only threo of tho seven heads of Departmentsat present Ini Washington, vie: Cass, Toucoy,
and Holt: * *•

* -’- J 1 * ** {- * 1 4 - s

Hon.'Danifel E. Sickles*
Nbw/Tqrk, ,Ausf; 13.-—The of- this evening

says that, it is understood that, upon certslh'condi-tions, which have been duly considered by his per-
sonal fricnds. Mr.Siobles wflb voluntarily surren-
der bis claims to represent the. Third Congressionaldistrict. The plan* h' w hold a special election,
the contracting parties agreeing to nominate an
anti-Lccompton Domoorat.

■ >5AT
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Battle between the Sioux andArrapi
. : .i hoe -Indiaus.'"<■•' r^‘yi *

St. Louis, August J4 steamer Spread
Eagle, with sevonty-five U. soldiers from Fort
Randall, arrived at St.'Joaeplva <Jn*Eriday evening,;
from a point eight hundred andfifty hujes aboro!tho mouth of the Yellofa Stine.' • <• . > T/ »»l
. ;,XhQ offioersj report,that a_< sanguinary Rattle oc*,ourfed between the Sioux and Arrapahoea on the
22d ofJuly, 'resulting in:the.load of twenty-eight ofithoformer and sixteon of tho latter. Another bat-'
tie was expeoted, which it was thought would re-
sult in the extinction of the weaker party. .The steamer Spread"Bagls Tfehtf-IoQrinlesJugher
up on the Missouri than was eror beforereached
hy a steamboat. r> <* },; \

C^nciniiaU.Cr.vci.v.vATr, Augast 14.—Threo gAmcsofbilliards
of 250 points each were played laat night, between
Michael Phelan, Philip Tieman, of Cincinnati,
and i Qhris.{ Bird, Thelfir^tbetween Messrs. Tieman and Bchf, was won,
y thoformer. Mr. Bird scored 180 points. The

second game, between Messrs. Tieman and P ;he)an,
was won .by Mr. Tieman, who eoored'll3Bi‘points.The third game, between Messrs! Phelan aua Bird,
was won by i Mr. Bird soored 186points. no...stak«s pending on thesegamei^-^Ai. «. tiin ...Kir’ ,* »-t \

The Richmond Grays at New York* •
Y°nx, Aug. I4;-7-The Richmond' Grays,i of

Biohniopa. Va., arrived lastevehihg, add were es-
corted to tho Brandroth House by a division of the
Sovonth Regiment.. .-To-day,, they attended St.
John’s Cburoh, in company with two dotachments
of the Seventh Regiment, To-morrow they will
visit the various publio Ihstihitlons, and onTuesday
will bo reviewed in .the CityPayk by the Mayor.
Tho oompany muoh< praise for thoir
genteel, manly, and soldierlike conduct.

The Southern Railroad Conyentiou.
3VAfldlkaToS,; Aug 13.—The Sduthofn Railroad

Convention adjourned to-day. The proposition for
an arrangement of. the freight charges was with-
drawn. A committoe was appointed to correspondwith the raUro&d companies(between Portland
and Washington, with the view ofbidding, in con-
junction with themselves,’ fdr the conveyance of ihe:
great mail from-Portland-to. New Orleans, .< :

,; fi iT&p , mission to». Central4nLericQ< :.

Aug. 13.—Gon. Cusbipg, who waa
here, has heen tendered the mission to Central
Amerloa, but his engagements are ofsuch a nature
as to tender :tha.Mcenfean«<x of the*, appointmentimpossible. The Aatiimfstfatiod rtgards thepoii-
tion of great importance under*he existing circum-
stances. , w,,

Wrcck’df a JRritish Brig.
. Baltimore, Apr. 13.— The ship Dolta, from,
Cape Verde, reports that thoßrltUh brig Soritfiqa,ifrom St. Domingo, bouiid fot ‘Falmouth, was
wrecked’ off 1Fortune Island on tb<f2oiftdf Jdly.
All hands wore .Th<L Delta brought two of
tho brig’s crew to this port'. 1-

Massachusetts State.Reform, SchoolDe« >
'>.*r fltroredbyFire. u

' :i %-j .
WEsrpOßo*, Mass, Aug. State Refonn 1School,* containing over five Hundred boyfe, was de-

stroyed by fire this morning, with the exception of
ono wing nfad the tbWdr. ‘Tnorcwere no lives lost. 1

?ii »*■«.*->■ «i v+k—* •: vn u ,
SailingoftheAnglofcSaxom

•• Montreal,/Aug. 12.—The steamship 4 nSlo”

Saxon Sailedfttbalf-pasi Oo’olock this morning for
Liverpool. She takosout 69 passengors. Weather
calm.— -

.O' * Arrivai>of'tW tJraitailaV
New York, Aug, 14,—The steamship Grdriad&,

frta HSvana, hail &rl4d.'*
Tclei'i-npli.

Baltimore,' An«.‘ U.TrtFJou’r is doIIV and .Howard-etroet laottarectat 25c (tecitna. Wheat is dull; sales of18,000 bus white at'aha red $1.20. Corn isdulland 2c lower; white apdyollpw 70f1>72p« .Provisionsaro steady. ' Moss' Votk, $15.25. ' Bacon-filctes, 9A£c,Whlskeyis unchanged,; • . .... •> J
>.^ UF^ALqv AuKUst, 13.—Plour snlos 1600nbls.at s4.7qgs Tor Oxtra Western, and for
double extra. Wheat quiet and steady; sales 8 opo
bushels-now red Ohio, in lots, at $l.lO. Corn dull, and
2c. lowersales 6,000 bushola No. 1 Illinois at 66c. Other.grains.qaiot; no. ealw<fWhiskey, nominal a£2**eentB.-'Lakg iijyjwfs rd-d/iv- ? -6,ppo bushel#’Com. soB)y»Kpx-
ports s r fCO barrels Flour;*,000 bushels \Viv3TVV 23,w3
bushels Corn.
. Pjncinnati, I&—Flour— Buyers insist on,-lower

.fipurSs.' ! HfiSrO wanibot tittle do'ne to-day, and the mar-
ket closed weak, but unchanged in quotations. Wheat.tfalcßot’rcd ntslAQ)£Mn<l white at gj l9a*?Vl3.Corp stoady atBoaBso. Wluskoy firm Baconfirm. Sh(iulclofB7c.( Katn?©<e/ V H \ > l, New'Obleans, ]&.—Sales of Cottonto-day, 1600bales at \V£fur nuddlms* j.noW. crop,- Wi; Flour dull
at <3i 18.

PtBBONAI,.
Tub committee appointed to award tlio Boylaton

modioul prizes haye ono prize—?do, or a
gold metlnl of’that valuo—to Calvin Ellis, M. D-,
ofßoston, No prlre^prasawarded for dissertations
upon the fleoond question. ■M. P.- Maury,-- of- the National Observatory,
.Washington, hßSiMaopted tbq invitation t<? deliver
’tho annual address satiho Statu’Fait at'NosaVille,
.Te&u., Jlth... . ,v‘ <-U.,r r.d

William and MartCollege - has conferred tho
titlo of doctor of divinityon A. Broadus,
ofFredericksburg, Va.

CiunLES M* Rodinson, Bw.j.a well-known citi-
zou of dicd on Wed-

Assihtant Attorney General .McCfalmont has
booh appointed noting United StAtea Attorney Qc-
norut during the brio?absence of Judgo Black.

The Bag
BA&ging Company commonoed their business of
making grain bags, or saoks, in 1853,and have con-
tinued to be very successful.. They now run 75
lootnß, making about 2,700 or 2,800 bhse ! dnily, and
for a year sowti 800,000 :bhgB, valued“aV $lBO,OOO.
About 130 hands aro omployed, and their monthly
pay roll ig $3,0011.' Tlio bags rtro' woven whole by
a loom of tho most 1 ingenious Contrivance, which
not only wehvcß the sides whole, but also tho ’bot-
tom, and oUts( the bag off, open at tbO top, when it
has boon woven of sufficient length.' JTho largerportion of( thflBe:bags-are sept ..to. fend
the domandfof thorn' varies, with' the state of the
oropi. * / ’ - . ’■ T T

Another, New Mihxart^.Comdant.—The!
militaryaWor’ Is infipejing cmr-gallantoiviltaqa in'
these times of pew^.y.-Wo havo"men-
tioned the orgapization of one or two oompauies’
lately,.nnd' nq|T;w® have to ebronielo the existence!.of forthet pi^post)pf, establish-i
inga hew company.- The purpose
this warlike vmpvamhnt 1 jvot We|
wonder would be so 1
popular in theerantofa war,: -- .* . . ? JAn Eclipse—lt has been observed that tor
more .thnp! week', ’paat, tho<s toam;f^ryy;-bta t'“ Staio Rights,” and the cars on theCamdon apd'
Amboy<-Railroad, havQ iiot,I been. illominated at
night, as usual,with gas. .Travellers will be glad-

•to know; however; tharthe'-' lights* wHrbe'rosuttiod;
to-morrow, or thq.nexfcpTeuing at furthest—^a teni-;
pomrv suspension havipg inerely'beonmade to en-
able Mr. jo'ehmi'ggdhe.appayatna at the
depot. •

'• i
-Da/wtUrf?' P!»,ss'.-;Tpft,
09WaQr.I'onn()j:'lii)l<Jii'8ix';i’cqu!8t'tQtho1lad namedRobert Smith,-aged two’ years, xeaidingi
onSmith’s JdAnd*'wbiAWDS drdwned, in the pond!

hia,fH^rf^ i
<realfleno,q..;( .Thoßitleseen to mil In the wator.ia&a the body was sbbn'got

out, bul.too' date.rti?iiaV6 ;ths4is i>f lh'e;ohUd. A;verdlctin ftbeordT^o^titlCthefaatS'was 1pondered.'
.

0 ho. dwoUUig. pfj,‘ Mr.fl!Ch.cinas'
Dalloy; on'jWaßhfngton streat,/bolow'.Tentb, /First,
ward, yffts robbed of joitclry, riodey’' - valua-
bles to the amohnt of' two'niirfdrria aOlls'rs.-, Tho;
ontranco was cffocted.through.the trap door, access,
to which was gained by means of an unoccupied;
houso adjoining. .j.ilA 'J {} .. .i 0 >

Passenger Railroad Accident.—On Sat-
urday Ferguson,

years old, wasrun over at Twenty-fourth and
Virginia alreet< Lt:The' child ‘was seriously Injured
intornally, and was taken at No. 24.Hare,
stroot. The affair caused considerable excitement
in tho populous neighborhood; where it occurred.

Organization ‘ Complete.—Tho Iron Ma-
chinery Moulders’" Union, of this city, woto an- 1
nounood to bold a meeting on Saturday evening, nt
Thirteenth and CallowhiU streets, fbr the ,purposo
ofcompleting their organisation. -Tho proceedings
were, ns n matter of coursq, qu\et^^

Re-Aurested.—A man named Alexander,
Campbell, who was arrestedeomo-timo since on the ;
charge of highway robbery, and roloased on bail,
was taken in custody yeßterd^y?on the charge of
picking pockets. Alexander not’finding a bails-
man, was sent to prison, .

A Brutal'nuscAND.—A fellow named Phi-
lip Brady, residing nonr the Reading railroad and
Salmon’ jtreqtjiTraa cbipmUbod ~oii^athrdayiriiern-1
log by Alderman Cloud, to answer the ohargo;
of committing a brutal assault and battery on hls‘

' i ■ ' ' l >
J- 1 *?l'l

Thigh Broke.— On Saturday night, about
nhjoHfcJopk, » min". Maguird wss
brought to tho hospital with & broken thigh. Hoi
was on his way, to this pity from. Newark wnon the
acoidont occurred; ‘lie has A brother keeping a.publio house at Sixth and Barclay.

Laticent.—A follow named James White
was oommitted by Aldorman.Beitler on Saturday
morning/on the' charge, ‘of sbaling a gold watch
and a Masonio mark. He was arrested at Fourth
and ShlppOn'strcots.

Trial oe Steam Engine.—There will be a
publio trial of the merits, of the,Btenm engine of
the Mechanic Fire Company, this afternoon at five

o’olook. The trial will- take placo at Broad and
Brown atreeta. ,

SrJdirr Sva3 an alarm of fire
at an early hour on Saturday evopjflg,, caused by
the burning of ft wiuddW-curtftln- hnd sbmo other
articles in a dwelling on Fourth streot, below'Lb-
enst.
•-A Disappointment^—The- Sohuylkill Nivjr
did not turn put on Saturday afternoon, as waaiiif.
nounood..'',Tbeye t 'waa''Bom6' disappointment among
thosd InUfestea in'nttral matten,

RichmondJj'JynWfftij;pity, on,- B»tard*jrora_:«rKfe So
Now York. TW mire reopivpdp.t the Baltimoredepot, between“tiro ‘Ad three o’doojfc by the Na-tional ‘TbeSuariikwlorder-ed a paradc-xm-Friday evening, bat it was post-poned, owing toAber jalnjrepdthey resolved to pa-rade next day,to eassort the Gnjrs. .On Saturday
they werer'Out Id force; having nearly' ninety mra--kets, iand'; escorted the Southerners <in ekeelUnt
.style, notwithstanding A: ahowerof- rain at
.the time The putalionmarohod to Walnut-streetWharf, jast Is* tinjtj to taktf'the3 S
o’clock boat. The Guards marched onboard th?
Biohard &pefctfm1 .urfaras Tacony
wfth the strangers., .The visiters had ordered a
'collatioh'atBlood good’*,'lratthe'time'was too short
for them to partake of it'withoub iah&lßgthe boat.

number ■ afrentfifty mtoketsfAß! 1wore
accompanied by .agoe<|- fcapd ?ofronsio. Their
drilling in thfe manual, inirchiug, and company
movements'wore “very well -done! ’They - carried

Sereunion-lock jjmwkebveach having thrhemmer
nipple. ana’ sot -at “

most of our companies carry piece. The New
Yorkera have) ih add great afr*Dgem«nmta-receive
thorn. .

.

A*. JTjwynjg ?rom<Kew YpsKvn-Jh* tailor
Association, composed of firemen of New York,will visit thikfclfcy to-day* and be’tfie guests of theHope Hose Company.' .Tbey.wlU bring with thema steam fire Tho “Xudlpjr” Association iscomposed of members of the Manhattan'FureCom-pany of-Now York; Their cngwewaabuilt by thesame parties who bnilfcthe steam self-propoiUr for

wore splondiilly fjntcrtainod bv, this company, andnow that tto “ tndlow Aeakfatton” are about toreturn the, rimt,, tho members-of tire Hope willspare .no pares jn.retdrhihgthe eonrfeer. faring
their 'stay tbo appaVatos offfie vititere will bo
bonsM.wiih in At,of the Hope, and all thatla ofinterest iii ibis" city will be duly exhibited*to tbspresto-..'"/. ;• ’/y; ,

STORE RaßßKDi—Some tithe during Satar-

robbed by soma vjUaiAS .untaowiij. The store Is
owned or "Measra. if/u. Laughlln A
Co. They have bees intbe businessfor some time,
and di»ajefy large b auiy>i?or The extchi-Qttiierobbery it lr'iiotAn otfr poWerWmontibii, h&Jre
have good reasons, for saying itJa unusually heavy.
The robbery was- discoyered'yeaterdayi and our
detectives-at ,pnco,put. on the fraok.u -We have so
doubt the crime wascommitud by some ofHie nu-
merous convicts lately bmtedoutofpriaon. When
onr reporter the sceneof .the.yobbetylaist eve-s!ng>‘a number ofofficers'and members of thefirm
•we» bu*y in.OTerhanliag.the'go6da; : but,theyhad
notev|p estimate of the extent of their

the'vicinity of Thirteenth and Bedford streets, on
Saturday i «dpgf »abaut to'elockj which had
likely to result fatally to ohe of itsj>artlclpahfs.It'ftppcsrs that* young man, whose same we were

leamfand who wm under tho Ihfihe&e*offkmb lr?.waB creating a disturbance, when
attacked; by: another.-young man,, and beat--In a
most meroiles manner., Afterbeing knocked down,
hiV aasAilahi knocked 'bis beadagainat thb durb-
atone and-kiokfdhinrin the/»ceriU be was senso-
lesa. ISuringlWwholedf tms disturbance (which

fifteen’or 'lwenty ialpdtes/there was
DQtaringle policeman-to be seen, though.'diligent
aeareh’ -•

To F^URrs of QurfSiWers who
bring their produce into hue 'mArkefa’wbald'find a
ready-, winterAt An South stre-etrhetwecfa'Tenth
and Fifteenth.'-We iopiditf'k Visit on
Saturday, when we wero'astohisbedAt the rapidity
with |Which Ihey aelj their- indeed, we
knew fijanywhb Were iold out beforbßVoTocic in
the morning.- « 1 .i- '' .v*- ~ .fi it,

on Saturday afternoop, fn.thonearLmanufactory of
the Misses ’A.^&^^^altbref'Archstreet, near
Third. -The deceased wasanoporeGveinthe manu-
factory, and leaves a family /j His death
to have resulted from fiitural causes. w

'
’’’ fi;

; -?1 -A. .8R0A374;for twenty-two-feet -yachts will
; 'come starGng from the washing-

i ton Houso, Tacony. Tho. prises are a purse of $2O
; and two silver pitchers. • '' ;

Ir tdb report -publishod; iu Tht Press of the
. 11th inst,, of theElye cako in the'Court of Quarter
; Bessions?

appeared a statomeaiiai HoraGo Hubbell—the' counsel of Bly’fr—which is
' complained of by .General whom we
l
- ofour settled, practice never to tax© issue with our

j reportew, beipg eenvineed of>their rgenoTal accu-
| racy/and, in .we aresatisfied that they

; bad,no intention.tQ,dor injustjoe,togeneralHubbelf.
; The 4 folhmng' feffid&yit has-been' banded to ns,

which ‘ 1 *

Quarter Sessions—lnthe case of 'WlUiaro Blye^A.
. H, Ailea being duly sworn according to Inw, mys ttmthe is

the wi tnoss to the paper signed byAim Develin relative totheßly?caw;thattbe^poiienfinjspresent wbenjeaidby themldaim DevClhif dial it .Was
ken down by Mr. Hupbell from hot pwn volififtary

statement; that '6tn to her by that
, gentleman before she signed it* and was by her pro-

nnunce&correct, and that this deponent subscribed as a
witness. .p». A l r A. H. ArLES.

Sworn and subscribed before metAugust 15ih. 1849.
‘ 10\ >i JOHNB.KBJTNEYwAldeman.

iwnp COMMERCIAL.

PHiLAnjSLPHItj August 13,1855/
There was a fair transftcted to-day at

the only' Stock' Board, but'the In-
crease ofsales wWaocompanied with:'aririher
ral concesajop Inprices, tjmngh the advantage, wa3
with 1thoselkrs shares,' wmch
brought 21|.at.t^aboardf and sahsequently touched
2lf on the 'street! Second and Third-streets Ball-
road stock, newysold at: S3f ‘ Bbhlgh Zinc at IJ,
« The, 'P®ws : tends, to .make, both
stock ami the money markef more active, the dis-
position L on 'th'o’parVdf capitalists' to Foard their
t money becoming daily more relaxed."' “> o T- "• -

imports .oCfoi^jpi^ djry,goods -York for
the week January

,

"For the week. ,3857;t . ftB6B» t/ 384S*sKnteredat the Port 981 1 ‘-SS.uejJS
Thrown on Market.. Z&7JX& 2^01,711

Entete?aUho J portB7(i035*274 ’* $V,414 090 $78,782 6fiO
Thrown on Market. 67,080417, j»l 78413 j»T

Tho following isthe shhamaryfor the week:
Gox»VM»mx niaxcr: wAaßftovs’m wirirDß’N.

„
Pk°«. Pk*«. Value. Pk*s. Valu^

Man.ofWool 5,05$ $1,235957- 3fiS 599.959 763 $213750Man.ofCotton2.ll9- • ' 319 747f 130 29.433 20J 4i),752
Man. ofbilk 835 744 673 34 18265 45 29 318Fl*X «8 ?-- 275 443{.’28 . 1 4058: IST &SM|Boell!meous 616 2M 706 795 6,836 61 13,9a

w49«*»S,Jsiw,ntrijtts*«»i
168410 2 980 523

Total Total
The annual demonstration Is fayorjof n-railroad

oommnnlcation hotyveen’ Philadelphia.
May came offos Tuesday last Too usual am&unt
of patriotismand bun combe wasexpended, and the
subject was lud, *w*y for ventilaUon once more in

6i-'The Fo.ttsville iVfiww’-Jmirnal :of-to-day saya
ofthe ooal trade:

<* Thequantity sent by’railroad this week is 35,-
142,14~:by canal} 37,395,1(p-fbrlhe,week 72,538,-
14 tons against ,78,610 tons for tho corresponding
week last

“ Siooo the first of July
> Trhea.onr carrying com-

panies {whose rates* were alroady fromT 10 to 25
cents, • higher, than-charged iby carrying
companies loading,,to,New York) were prerailed
upon to advance their tolls 10 cents to accommo-
date these oompaniCB,‘&tid secure to them a conti-
nued onntrol,of, the market—our. ooal haa almost
entirely' been 'driven* out of tb'at market, except
wheroit ispreferred, or has been sold at a positive
loss, and the tonnage from Schuylkill county has
sustained a‘l loss' since the first ’of‘July, of45,727
tons, as follows: : - .

„ „
, . , » . v m- Lora.

Sent by Canal in six-reek5....... ,240 612 '2a.C6l 36,923
‘ r ,o -Railroad. '* 4 .LllJ26 po6i 217,286 8805

I.oss.in six weeks comparedwith'iB6B,!ton&........ 45 727
LOfts to labor in tho‘county ? ;.
Loss to coal operators in stopping, derangement
,

ofbuaraess,-extraexpenaes, &c., A0..c..‘.i 50.000
Xosato boatmen, 5c0...... i :• io.ooo
Loss to the region within six .<•.... -.§105,000

The St. Louis Dat'/y Democrat says of the Mis-
abdri and iHiuoM 'bahlc note tnrrency; It would
raiß ithat .thojdemapda upon tho Illinois hanks
wjth thcir- illsJo j;coip.or, exchange, bySt.-Lonia,umcinhati, Chicago, azubethOr brokers, has de-

CfidAlh Uing.reut their papelt'imme-diately again. ' ThuAssorting and senaing hoino
of Missouri papery %hich stilrgoes on among onr
hankers, has tho same, effect .upon our own State
institutions. Hence the scarcity of hankahle'ft^ds.It is now understood that the demands nnotfthe
Missouri banks, at their branches, for gold, are
fnljy met.- > The at’’Lexington; <J>elng
drained 'of silver, has since'paid out gold. The
SUt© Bank's branches, too, thinking hotter of tho
matter, n54r pas\ iold.; ihelrbills;
CincinDatt runners, who returned from thero to-
day, so.report,. bettor-bad,the State
and FRimers’ always done’so. “Thefr failnre to
so act at first, will .always stick to .thorn like a
leech: ;faiKjng\ to; ; |iay an honest debt, while
Acknowledging the ability to-pay . it, is never ox-
ousable*. , , vv

The Circuit'Court of K'cntdcky/fn term at Lex-
,}Dgton; have decreed a,.sale of tho Covington and
Lexington road, under the second mortgage, ac-
cording to the petltionof thebondholders—-«£eidiri£
all tbe points of objection made by the counsel of
opposing interests in favor of tho integrity of the
mortgage. ?.i ■“ *

The Cumberland' Coal Company have acceptedthe of Mrv Charles Gould, presidentpf will not beimmediately fillfn, Mr. Falmer, the.yico president,
ao l 'nglnthemeani’ine/ » i,t\. .*

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
//Of.: J j VAugnatlS,* \: H

RSroftTKD BT MANLXT, BBOW'N, A CO., BANK-NOTOj
STOCK, AND EXCHAKOX BAOKKBS, XOETHAVEBT CORNER
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

: .-iit-:FmBT3oAiti>’ ; ; ; :

M 0 BlitPenn*to. so 3 Penn* H 38’..25 1“ -SO 15 “ “do 3S 1
,do ...........00 100Ro&dingR SIS5000 ' do ...,sswn 90 100 • do- .ftfrrn?!#200 City G3............ 99V100 , .do. M 21 4 *

4000 Penn¥R&M JOO do bswn 21*iK«Lehiph6a ~06 SNPecnaß 8
200 d0....,...., 96 401.ehipb Ziuc....... IV

lOOOCatawissalOS.A., S 4 Hsmshury R. 66h»1000 cl 6 i ,;,.i 39 4560 Hazleton Loan.... 002000 ,do ...39 2Norristown A 49V
,500 NTeDn*R.M*;.as 85X 7Lehish Nav.j 17^1000 N Pennaß&i...,* 6*. 6 Farm A Meeh Bk.. 56V
1000 Catawissa 7s '35

Philadelphia Markets.
; ,L‘, . , . , -August 13—Evening.

.The'Breadstuff* market continues dull. There
is no flbjppjngRemand for Flour, hut holders nre
finh at $5.50 per bblforfresh ground superfine,
made from new MTieat;and $5 for»iand old stock.
TheBales to the trade aremaking at these figures
for superfine, and $5.50 up* to §6.75'for extra and
fancy lots. 200bbls Lancaster county extra, mado
from OldWheat, gold atsG.2spcrbbl. Notbiug'doing
in Ryo Flour*, or Corn Meal; the former is held at
$3.75, and-the latter at - $3.62* per bbl. Wheat is
dull, tho reeeipts have increased, and prices have •
declined 5o perbn; . sales of ,3,600 busprime South*
ern and Penn red at $1.2801.30; mostly at $1.28,
and 1white at $1.40a1.43 per bn.' ■ Rye Is iu. mode-
rate request, and further sales ofsoo bnsnew Pcnn.
were made at TOo. :Com lain fair request, withsales of 3,500 bushels yellow at 770, In store. - Oats

1,200 bushels pold at37&580perbushel for old Pennsylvania,’ snd'34e fbrnew Delaware. t Bark—A salo of 50bhds Ist' No*.
2 OqorcitrpQ was mode ats2ffper ton, which Is adecline of ’s2per’ton,.and 'a aale of-No. 2 also
made at $26. Cotton—The finer grades arescared
and held .firmly,but lower grades are dull. - Gro-
ceries. and Pronsions—Thero is very little- move*
meet.'and no change to'notloe in 1 prices. ;,Whli'i
keyisdull- 200. bbls Ohio, choice packages, fit 2To * ‘
100 bbls Pennsylvania tat. 20c,; at 25*0, and
drudgeat 250 per gallon >


